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A GMT YACHT MCE.

furthest inshore, had caught a breeze. The
Thistle was unlucky and did not share it. The
Boston yacht began to speed down the Bay in
the most cheerful and of moods,
while th Thistle stood still on the face of thewater. Minute after mtnut? thj strange
sight continued. It was partly luck andlartly judgmoot, but it was unfortunate.
The race was to bo ended at the start it
teamed.- -

Yard after yard the Volunteer cmt away
until she had nearly a mile the advantage.
Then the sails of the Thistle miei ana sue.

THE GRAND MY.
He

PROCEEDINGS of the national
ENCAMPMENT AT ST. LOUIS

Position of the Organisation on Pension
Laws Defined. n

in
The National Encampment of th-- ? Grind

Army of the Republic asseib!el ia St
Louis on Thursday morniag. Tlie report

committees was resumes J, the first in or ier
being the Committee on PerLsions. They in
relate their efforts to pro lire liberal legisla-
tion from Congrcs? and the fate of the Dfr
pendent Pension Bill. The ommttte were

Washington during the debates in Congress
over the bill. 7

After the veto of the Dej)endent Pension a
bill by the President the Committee prepared '

new bill 7 for presentation at the by
next Congress. This bill makes pro-
vision for pensions to all veterans
who are or who may hereafter become un-
able to earn their own livelihood; for a
direct continuance --of pensions for widows

their own right; for an increase
of' the present pittance to minor chil-
dren, and for fathers or mothers from Itany date of dependence. Kuch a law, the of
committee says, would at once remove fully
js.imw veterans rrom the public almshouses
where they now rest, making them, pen-
sioners instead of paupers, provide pen-
sions for fully as many more now depeulont
upon pri vat) charity, and put i"to the
general pension laws, for the first
time, the recognition of the principle that pen
sions may te granteu to survivors of the
late war w ithout ab o'uta proof of disibility
arising from the service, prj f al ini i
sible to procure altr the lapse of more than
twenty years. l bo bill is similar m general
principle to that vetoed, but the obje.-tion-paupa- r

clause is omitted, making this a dis-
ability, an 1 not a dep n lent. bill.

Therau t of submitting this bill td the
comrades of the (Jran 1 Ar.ny bf the Repub'.ic
shows that whatever legislation sme of the
comrades desire, they are jracticall
unanimous for everything contiined-i- n
this bill. "Whatever e'se may be e'es'ra-ble- ,

the committee knows from the ex-
perience of five years that any additional
legislation is only to be secure 1 inch by inch
alter most persisent effort. Th) committer
therefore recommend the continuance of
earnest effort in favor of the following: ,

"The bill prepared by this conim'tteo
granting pensions to all veterans now dis-
abled or in need, to mothers and fathers from
date of dependen "o; contin aance of pensions
to widows in their own right and an increase
for minor children. ,1

"All of the recommendations for increasp
and equalisation of pensions for sjeeial disal-bilitkv- s

rxadu in his recent report by Pensioi
Commissioner Black. !

"A pension of 1 per month to all widow
of honorably discharged soldiers and sailoi
of the late war.

"Increased jiensions for th3 severer disabil-
ities, subi!ant?ally as preseuted in the bill
prepared by the United States Maim3d Vet-
erans' League.

"Pensions for the survivors of rebel pris-
ons, substantially as presonte.l in the bill of
the ISational Association of Prisoners of War.

"Increased pensions for Jojs of hearing or
eyesight.

"A of the arrear law, an
equitable equalization of bounties.

"The same pension for the widow of
volunteer soldier of the Union

Army John A. Logan es is pafd to the
widows of those typical regulars, Thomas,
the Kock of Chickaniauga, and Hancock, al-
ways the yuiierb."

The Committee on the Annual Address of
the Commandejyn-Chie- f indorsed th) ad-
dress and congratulated Commander-in-Chie- f

Fairchild and the Grand Army of the
Republic upon his administration of th)
past year, stating that all his official
acts and every sentiment contained
in his address meet the approval of the com-
mittee, and they believe, the approval Jof the
comrades.- They recommended the appoint-
ment of Past Commander-in-Chie- f Robert
U. Beath, ' as historian ot the order, in-
dorsed the recoamendation of a perma-
nent national and approved
tho suggestion that the General Govern-
ment include in the next decennial census an
enumeration of the Union soldiers and sail-
ors of tho lata war who may te living in
lS'.K). The report was uuanimously adopted,
with three cheers for Fairchild.

Close of lie Encainpincnt
At the final meeting of the Grand Army

National Encampment . 'on Friday "the
Committer. on It- - solutions presented majority
and minority report son the a month or t. er--
vico Pension bill. Tho majority of the com
mittee reported against the measure and the
minority ot five (a comnntt.'e ot one
from - each department) reports for it.
Resolutions offered by Mr. V andervoort cen-
suring President Cleveland for vetoing th"
Deix-nd-m- t Pension bill were defeatel, and
the majority rep rt of the committee was
adopted by a vote of 818 to 17:5.

The following were the nominations for
Commander ef for tho ensuing year:

General Nlo uiin, of New York; General T.
Rca, of Minnesota; General T. Anthony,
General D. P. Grier.... : i im a n . r ..: 1 a"locum ieceivci i-- iiiniouj ", una io.
and Ilea iSM. Sherman received one, ana
Warner of Mi&souri one. Rea was declared
elected. He was escorted to the platform by
the defeated candidates Anthony and Grier,
and returned thanks to the encampment. Uen.
Pea lis a Pennsvlvanian by birth, .enlisted in
an ( Ihto regiment at the outbreak of the war
and was promoted several times for gallantry
in the Held, being linaiiy oreveie i a Jiaior,
He has beeu a mo:--t active organizer and
member of the G. A. R and has twice lieen
elected Senior Vice Commander-in-Chief- .

He is nuw on the liench in Minnesota.
Nelson Cole, of Missouri, was elected Senior

r, and John C. Linahan, of
New Hampshire, Junior Vice-Command-

General Lawrence Donahue was elected Sur
creon-tl'eaera- The Rev. Kdward Andersou
was elected Chaplain-in.-Chief- . The officers
of the encampment were then duly installed,
and the National Encampment came to nn
end. Next year's Grand Encampment will
he held at Columbus. Uhio..

Thebananet civen at tho IJndell Hotel in
tho evening to the delegates of the National
Encampment was a brilliant affair. Covers
were laid for Of0, th War Governors being
among the guests. The responses to toasts
were made by General lew Wallace, General
John M. I 'aimer, Hannibal Hamlin, Gover-
nor Curtin, Corporal Tanner, General C. IL
Grosvenor, Bishop Fallows, General Fair-chil-d,

Judge Rea and others.

MADE OLD BY ELECTRICITY.

Remarkable Story of a Young Girl
in Ohio.

Mary Harmon, the nineteen-year-ol-

1 daughter of Max Harmon, a farmer living
i on the Brecksville road, near Lorain, Ohio,
i

haS suddenl' old. Some weeks ago
she went to Cincinnati, with her lover, Jacob
Ebcrlein, on a shopping tour, and while a
friend of Eberlein's was showing them
through an electric light works, Miss Har-
mon, in some way, received a severe shock
and fell to the floor senseless :

For several days she remained in a para- -

Ivzivi vi.lit i.,n a hnn Khn npraincwl rhA
of her limbs., but immediately beean to
lose nesn. me nair on tne icit.siae or ncr
heatl turned gray and began falling out,
After four weeks Miss Harmon had been
tlmKf-,ri,,rw- t f o vntin cr .ml lSunrf snma
girl into a feeble old woman. Her form,
which bri ra.,n,n am mniwlnl is thin
and Unt. and the skin on her face and bolv

THE PRESIDENT S TRIP.

ISCIDEXTS OF THE TOUR THROUGH
THE WEST AND SOUTH.

Sjxrlal Train Itairinsr Theq Rap.
idij iront Hace to riactv""

The lm4dentiJ party left Washington
Friday morning on tle long projectwl
West and South. Besides tlie President
Mrc Cleveland the iwuacngers of tlx

special train were: Colonel Ijtpiont, Mr. W.
BiifselLof Buffalo aiul Dr. J. D. Jlryant,
New York, together with two journal-b- U

rcurrwentinir tlie Press AsMoclatiom.
an artist for an illustrated weekly. A ,

crowd gathered at the depot in Washington
see me party t:r.
1 ne run irom vi aumngton to ork, 1vno., ,

was made without notable incident. At
way tat ions and hamleU little ?rro"P "

people' stood on - ' the platforms '
and embankments anl wdutel the mus
ing train enthusiastically. At York a Lire
crowd had fathered, and the President and
Mrs." Cleveland eanio out on the I'latform
and were cheered. At Harrisbur 4b ex
perience: ;of York was repcAtnd; likewise at --

Huntingdon anil Iwistowu. When Altoona
was reiclavlalout l.'JKjpeoiile were trathered. ,

and the;lYesidintial irty received an ova-
tion. At littt)urg; lh Pnwidxut held a five
minutes inx'i'pt ion, ami then the party re-
tired "

f-- r the night.
Daylireak found the IVwident's train in '

Wrstern:Ohio. abuut two miles wajit of Co- -
lundnis. tilt was moving upon single track
lines, andl its prtuted sjiocial time crl Ure
the "Tbw train will run extra with ab
solute right of track overall trains." Alwut
l.OtM Ki1 ins had gathered at Columbus, but

stop was made.1 '.At Bradford Junction.
7 o'cloj-k,- the President made his first p--

Itearancei
j and greeted a little crowd of a

which had gatherod alout his car
with a (jSood Mori iiig."

We wfAi'd like, also, to see your wife; said
one of the crowd.

"Kiat is iratsjibleJiow, repliel the rrl- -

dent. "She has li 1 a hard day's task twfore
her and is resting." ,

WeIl,we are right glal to see you, str,"
said the spokesm ui of tlie crowiL

I thank you for that," rejoined the rretil-den- t,

"bt of the two. I expect you would
prefer to se Mrs. Cl.nelanJ.!L

At Richmond, Ind., a half acre of solid hu-
manity awaited tha train. The five minute
stop was sjient ia handshaking, the President
remaining ufKai the platform of hU car and
grasping the hands roachel to him.

At Indianapolis the I 'residential party
stopped about tl ve hours. There was a pro-
cession, consisting of military and civil
organizations, and tho street through
which it j basset to the State House
was lineil witli choerlug siecta'
tors. The lYesident and Mrs. Cleveland,
with McDonald, rode in an open
carriage draped with flags and drawn by
eight jiowerful gray horses, ' gayly

From . the grand tand at
the Suite; House, in presence of 25,00J
ppiftatoi-s- , Governor Gray welcomed th
President) who replied in ashortioech,coni-plimantin- g

the of the State and city,
and ikying a tribute to the memory of tne
late Vide, President Hendricks,- After
the speech Mr. Cleveland held a public
rt"ception in the State House rotuuda. Then
thn President and his wife railed on Mm."
Henthicks, and at ter wards visited Mrs. Mc-- I
Donald, hliichiugat lK)th housei. The party
left Indianapolis at 3:.'b, -

It was dark when tha special train reached
Terre Haute, Ind. , when another reception
was held iu the grand square before
about twenty thousand people.-- The Presi-
dent waV received by Senator Voor-hoe- s,

Thomjisoii, and a
CommittteeS of prominent Citizens.
Mr. Thompson welcomed the President,
who made another short address, In which he
referred pturtlcularly, and in oomplim-'utar- y

terms, td the 'Tall Hyesunore of the
Wabash," as Senitor Voorlmes is familiarly
designated.

A large rrowd witnessefl tho special train's
departure from Terre Haute. Oa the way
to the Terre Haute dejiot a mid Utvagod tnsn
climbed on tlie carriage from behind. The
driver whipped up and tril to leave hlnv
but in vain. The escort ordered the
man awayj, but h energetically re-- .
fuse.1 to go.i Two or three of the mounted
men tried to ride h mdown, but he eurwed
them savagely and refuaed to budge. Mrs.
Cleveland , then turned te him and said :

"lTease let to. sir," and the man dropped off
as though snot aad slunk away in the dark-
ness. The j crowd, though turbulent and
sometimes Wildly demonstrative, was gooJ-naturedai-

harmless.
There were bonfires, torch and Chinese

lantern displays, and brass band seren vies at
nearly all tiff stations between Terre Haute
and St. Ixuti. At Effinghaort a platform,
ten by fifteen feet, gave way, and thirty or '
forty pemfps disappearecL Their fall : was
not more than two or three feet, and noon
was hurt, ' '

The train !arri-e- il at East St. Louis, UL.
on the Illinois sido of the Missbwirpi river, at
1 1 :15 Saturday night, and was met by Myor
Fram-is-, of H. Lou in, ami the Citixens Com-
mittee, who jcorted the I'reni'lential IAlly
across tlie great iron bridge in carriages.

This was the signal for a burst of chtr
and a glare of fireworks. Tlie. walls of tlto
bridge were crowded with people who fob'
lowed the carriages on the run. A banner
stretched across tbe bridge at the Mis-
souri line gave Welcome 'to MiwurL
At the entrance to the city a
dense mass of people almost blocked
tlie road, but a eliarge of mounted bolice
cleared way. The riieers swelkd into nn
ovation as the party pasted tlie gsteaat th
west- - fid of the brklff. The city wai il
luminated by a myriad of lights, with gkb
or carl,Bri?eu, smwr, u. ana umr,
and decoi-ate- d in profusion witli lmtuig.'
Before the Prewd nt b!azel trails- -

jjarency or j Inm-fjir,- - ana on io itr s

to ins letti uung voe imn-ww-- 5-

of Grnt and Lincoln. As th tarrjaxe
rM up on the granite streets the hor
starterl cm a more rapid gait, and the crowd
sway el Imk! te let them pa, nd tJ-- n

joinel in tbe run toehevr themoii. For i
dozen blocks an unbroken line of pejd-stoo- d

on eitiier side, and forth
a volume bf muni um on voii-e- . In
a short time tbe party rcbetl Mayor KranH 1

home and soon retired for the night Mrs.
Cleveland wMeonsid-TablyjfatiguolfroT- a tb
long journey. On Sunday the President and
h:s wife, d by Mayor Francte an I
wif, attended inoruing mu ivim in tbe Wb-Inrtr- m

Arenne I'renbTtertao Chnrdt A
larg throng gathered both inidail ouUide
,k--r i Th rut or- - the dar was
sfient by tbei Presidential jirty in a short
drive to Shaw's iVAv.lcal uaniens ana tn
resting qniwtJy.

MARKETS.
BALTiiioBrJWTtyMUls,eitrai,t.TOC

$&SU: Wbeat-Sriotli- ern IFuitz, WJasl-ti- :

Corn Southern White, etsUleU, Yellow, &la
&SctA O aad Peawsylvania
77a-Victa- .; Ryi Maryland and Peniwylvania
5 a57ct.; hay Maryland and Pennsylvania
13 tel;'traw Wheat, Tto; Buttr,
Eastern C'ramery, Z'CXaa. . iwjar by recei pts
1Janets ; Cliese Eatern Fancy Cream. 13

I3ct., Western, llail Jctc; EgK tVJ
CatUe-2.t5a- H.Ul: Swine b'Af'H
Kbeep and iLamb-SH- cta; Tobacco
Leaf lnfTor. lafi.V), Uood Common. 6 yt
H 50, Mid Uing,5a.W GtO I to fine rad, 7a J
Fancy, l0al J.

Kw YoEJt-Flonr---rjathe- rn Daitmon to
fair extra, a.40at.a0: Wbeat-N- o,t Whit ,7
mMcU.1 Rye eitate, Ms; CornKoutliern
Yellow, Sla&Jcta.; Oat Whit State, S4a-i-,'

eta. ; Butter StAte, l.5a35 eta, ; Chewse State,
10al0cts.;i:gg--l'Ja-J0ct- s. ",.

Philadeu-mi- a Flour Penwylvanla.
fancy. S.5aft; JWbeat Pennsylvania and
tyutlirn 1 ted, fca'vi cU ; live Pennsylvania
57a5S cts. ; CornSouthern Yellow, 5 la-i-a ct.
Oats--ia cts.; Batter Bute, isabi cts.;
Cheese N. Y.; Factory, llaW cts.; tgg-St- ate.

17al9 ct.

Puts an End to a Paring: Attempt
to Iloba DelawareJBank. I

The boniest and most exciting attempted
lank robbery ever known in Delaware, even
exceed ing in .audacity and exciting cirenm-tan- ei

The
the attempt upon the Delaware Bank

Wilnington in November, 1871, occurred
Newcastle. ,

The attempt was mae upon the Newcastle
ib.i n h of the Farmers' Bank of the Etatett
Delaware." The building comprises the bank
and cashier's residence, and has a, small yard

front guarded by a light iron railing. The
bank occupies he corner room,on the first
floor,! with a parlor opposite and sitting room
and kitchen to the rear. The second floor is

dev. ted to bedrooms, located on each side of
hallway, which is about six feet in width.
Tho fiopt room on the right was occupied

Richard G (Jooj.er, cashier of the bank,
and his wife, and the room in the rear by
two of his daughters. The front room on
the left of the hallway was occupied by
William J. Black, brother-in-la- w of Cashier
Cooper and United States Consul at Nurem-
berg, and the room in the rear of this by
Miss Mary Cooper, daughter of the cashier.

was on this floor that the exciting scenes
the arlv morninz occurred. .

The! burglars were four in number, one
evidently kept watch outside while the ethers
attempted the inside work. A ladder that
they stole from a neigh!xring stable they put
against the front of the bank building to the
rightof the window opening into Mr. Black's
room. Immediately under the window is a
ledge about a foot wide covered with tin. It
forms a cornice for the main entrance door
of the dwelling porti n of the building. On
this ledge they placed the side of a wheel-
barrow, evidently for the purpose of deaden-
ing the sounds of thrir footsteps upon the tin
covering of the cornice.

They thenentered the building through the
window of Mr. Black's room. He was
awakened by the noise, but they tried to
quiet him with a revolver closely pressed to
his temple, at the same time tying his feet.
They were proceeding i en ve op his head in
tr-- e beadclothes when their operations were
interrupted. The interruption was made by
Mr. Cooper, who heard Mr. Black's cry for
help and went on a tour of investigation.

In the hallway he met one of the burglars,
who instantly covered him with a revolver
which he held- - in pno hand while in
the other he swung a small bull's-ey- e

antern. The burglar sternly commanded
silence, but Cashier Cooper, with great
presence of mind, instantlv raised bis right
hand, in which be held a "British bulldog"
revolver and fired straight into th) burglar's
face.

The intruder replied with a shot from his
pistol, which failed to do any damage, and
Mr. Cooper fired again, but (without effect.
The wounded burglar then staggered through
Mr. Black's room, nr ng an etlectual snot at
that gentleman as he lay tiel. to the bed, and
escap d through the window by which he
had entered. Blood marks 1M to the suspi-
cion that the wounded robber fell into the
river and was drowned in attempting to
escape. The robbers got no boty and left be
hind them a kit or burglar s i toois, a wneei- -

barrow, a ladder and two sticks of dynamite.
They are supposed to have come and gone
by way of a boat in the river near by.

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE.

A Christian Temperance Union Iiraneh
Leaves the Order Suddenly.

Some time ago a branch of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union was organized
at Union, S. C., with a membership compris
ing tho most prominent ladies of the place.

At the time of the organization no mention
was made of the woman's suffrage plank in
the constitution of the order. When printed
matter containing the constitution, rules,
&c, arrived the ladies were horrified to find

that they had committed themselves ta
woman's suffrage. They had shown great
zeal in their work and were regarded as one

of the most successful branches of the order
in the South. They had devised a system of
giving relief to families made poor from
drink and were n ted for their liberal and
broad charities. They were determined to
continue in their good, but were equally de-

termined not to be members of any organi-
zation that-favore-

d woman's suffrage,
f A meeting was held to consider what steps
to take and it was unanimously decided to
soecde from the State and National organi-
zation of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union and form an independent 'society to
carry on their work at Union. Their action
has caused considerable comment throughout
the State and they have been commended by
nearly every newspaper. It is expected that
every other branch of the organization in
this State will follow their example. Miss
Frances Williard and Mrs: J. Ellen Forster
visited this State and organized a number of
branches of their order some time ago.

FISHERIES NEGOTIATORS.

"Wm. Ij. Putnam, of Maine, and James
I5."AiielI, of Michigan.

j Washington:, D. C Ti e President has
invited William L. Putnam, of Maine, and
James B. Aifgell, of Michigan, to act with
Lthe Secretary of State in t he negotiations
for a settlement with Great Britain of the
disputes growing out of the qu. stions con-

nected with the rights of our fishermen in
Canadian waters. Boh of these gentlemen
have accepted, and it is believed by Secretary
Bayard that their fitness for their important
duty will be recognized by the country.
Mr. Putnam has been of counsel for the
United States for the last two years in cases
ari-iin- g under the law and treaty in conneo

- t on with the fisheries dispute. Mr. Angell
is President of the University ol ancnigan
an,d has had experience in international
transactions, having been one of the Com-
missioners by whom the latest treaty with
China was negotiated. Mr. Putnam is a
Democrat and Air. Angell a Republican.

The Secretary said their selection was n t
only a recognitioa of the two political par-
ties, but a geographical recognition. The
interests ot me esiern oiaies lying aiong
the Canadian bonier were equally great with
the New England States in securing a settle-
ment of the difficulty with Canada. It is
expected that Mr. Chamberlain will leave
England about the end of October and that
the negotiators will meet in Washington by
the middle of November.

A DEFEAT OF THE K OF L

Operators Accept 3IHI Owners Terras
at Liouisville.

The strike in the woolen mills of Louisville
Ky., which was inaugurated two months
ago, has proven a The mill owners
refused to take back any of the strikers who
woe VI cot sign an agreement to glTe op all

I " 0
theold was. They were compelled to close
RoentlF. h wever. their employees began to
seek their old places ut the owner's term
and nearly all of the weavers hive agreed to
the conditions. Two mills are at work and

j another expects to be able to begin at once,
It is a very severe defeat for the Knight

of Labor, who lose nearly; seven hundr.-- X

The l.mi Journey.
1' ,i y.r-y- , oil '"J

!(.- - u- - to snare,li!"'"'-)!,''
tV,f blooming km I

A ;i!t! .'I1'' "
e sljiillfare- -

tnck to mot hrq.pv day eom
Vli-- .i lir-- l w went awa.v ;

V,. ,u... .,ly,si-)..- v M--

. That biased
'

Vl Hi'' ' . l,.fif hrinrc
It ,V SWIlt tf."

1 n ah hA ra

the bridal flowers.
Jb,-.- sweet, of

V --ir afl'-- r vrar w went again,
i,vT ni'-r- alone;

U")!li li'-- links f childish life 'U

Thfit bound i ls to our own.

'j l, Hin-in.- -' hands, the liatiy words, at
the gain,

'l l,,. :ia,iiH, faittif ul mother heart - --

That N)la'jel every jiain.
a

X,. i..r- - nlne, jet dearer far
Than tenerest Folitude; "

Th gathering of t' it flock belove-- f ,
The "mother 'with her brood.

Ami now! Ihnv silent are thy lips; , in
JJw still without their smile;

"?' word f mine, no thought of thine
'I'hwt silence shall beguile.

l.'-j- cl'me thoo serious eyes are shut.;
The v hiic lids lift no more;

- No living look .f love or eace,
No glance at sea or shore.

Ai t thou not hero? Ho near, so far,
Thy face I cannot see.

Here, nii-- l yet hidden from my sight
Oh (l ' how can it be.

Our longili'd, journey, She and I
Together, yet. apart

ll'm'ward and graveward she arrest;
1 with jiiv break ins heart!

Rose. Terry Cook in Independent.

Pray Without Censing.
The balance Iwtween diligence in

1 and fervency in spirit, while erv-i!i- g

ll.e Lord, itf thus illustrated in Life Les-
sens from the Book of Proverbs by Bishop
!' v, of Iowa: '

.Where inderlnay not. the Christian lift
i.p hi heart to God; Where ought henot
thus to seek tho strengthening from above;
I do not necessarily maan in outward mani-
festation, but in inward communion. For
example, a merchant once said to a faithful
clergyman, "Sir, 1 don't like your religious
professors who come into my olliee with pro-
fessions of godliness on their lips; I always

t. such men down as rogues. 1 suspect they
wish to cheat mo.11 The' clergyman replied,
"I agr-- with you. Were I in your plaeo I

feel the "same suspicion; Tor a man
lias no business to come into your warehouse
with the language of godliness on his tongue

heii he nunc: b) purchaso your silks and
bargain for your calieoea. lie came on
business. Ix't him attend to the business on

hi.h he fame. lhit," continued the
clergyman; "let mo remind you there is a
wnv iii which-hi- s religion will actuate the
Chi-Utia- h. your counting house. You may.
i:ei (iirenii he principle, nut yon Will per-
ceive th" result, not by his talking about re
b i'.n, mit of place, but by bin acting in con- -

bxuuiy . it h its precept,, neither seeking to
lid . aniM.'o of you nor allowing you to

td-- ,iih.'Ti! ie of him; thus making it manif-
est th:it grace liar; sharpened his judg-
ment it has subdued his selfishness; constrain- -

limi m all his dealuurs with von to do to
as he would have vnu do to turn. Thero

isthn j)ower of faith .displaying itself in its
legitimate influence; not in righteous profos-- f
ion out, of pi ace. but in righteous practice,

which is everywhere in place."

Half Work, l'oor Work.
It is half'-folhmhi- Christ that is so difll-cu- !t

A great dangi'r will stimulato to
greater courage t han a slight one. Yojit can
get up spirit enough to carrv you through a
grand, heroic dc-j- nior easily than through
a OMimonplace one. Some eoplo might be
good Christ ians iTthey set out to le better than
tin y are. They fail Imcause they only hover
about the virtues instead f plunging right in.
They would make good martvrs; but, they
are poor confessors. They would be faithful
even unto death in a j'rsecution; but they
are not. proof against sneers and grins. They
can Utir a he-iv- cross manfully ; but when it

-- is only a littl- - one they want to fling it down.
Troubles tj them a"e like the deafening roar'
of traflie in a jity olhee, which goes on un-
ceasingly, nn 1 yet never disturlOhe clerk at
his desk wJuki if a loy legan to whistle
softly at. his ride ha would be distracted at
oni. The grater is easier to liear than the
less, because they make preparations in one
e;i'c and not in. the other. The whole is not
w irouidesomo as n.e part, n is not easy to
Me;"h:ilf-way- . They wiy that it is perfectly
safe to carry a gun at half-cock- , which is
pei;f(ctly true only when you have a jterfect
P'.u. H res are dangerous measures.
To half-promis- e is not' to promise. To half- -
finish is not to finish. Sins must le slain.
not wounded ; and they aro not dead
it they have onlr oftie loot in the grave.
(races, must Moom as well as bud;
and virtues, like fruit! , must be ripe, or they
are not worth koepin lltev. C. T. Price,

Pan nui Prayrr.
u mi i am lit prayers were themselves

quite as much a part Of his work for Cod as
his prching the gospel or his suffering for
the truth's s ik Andithough in this as well
ns in every other part 'of his work, he or as
be says. "Not I, but the grace of God that
wji- -. in me" labored more abundantly than
"11 w ho either went before him or have fol-
lowed him in the work .of witnessing for'
Chri.--t yet thfe, at leist, is certain: that I
ran only folkm.his example in his work for
;"l in proportion as I follow it in regard to

yi'siyr. It is very profitable to consider how
ttineh preparatory thought the Apostle must

given to his workjiefore praying; how
inut have coniilerel the various circum-stsii.-c- s

iu regard to which the assistance and
of Go. l were nee,lel for it; thesv. i;,l aid tint he nncjl others required: the

N'Ccial d ingers and temptations and ditflcul- -
tl'N til which it win liill. Time I tlioll Tnl.
ie lo iter how trulv uraver is tfslf work.
Hot only fr r iut with God and in God.
Ami if 1 n "'! a getu ral rule for mv continu- -
al dirs-- t ioi l m "mv Wrkrlc for Go.1 " l.t. ma

j-
- that tli. nJost. general and thenot 1M;H iealsf all ishhat which St Paidnas glVCl U im,l eT,IilJlllt'l.l ir nn-- n lif.'."Continue steadfast W-- l l., ...v.;,:

htfOin U lth tin,,!... : . - . y

D. i. r l" Cotter'iU,

Spureon's Ill list ration.
Mr. Spnrgeoii . in the July issue of his mag-lan- d,

""Hie. i,i Swor. Trowel, hits. well th
K.e ,L ,j,ua rwjUirPl to accept some uuxlern
Ytl,,,,s 111 f Mini'le Scriptiu-- e truth.
!.

i
.y: There is a quaint storv of a giant.
- .vii, n upim wmnniuis, ana at la s;

"'IS Choked by h pat of," butter;, and, assnr -
I litio'1,,''f'TI,U,rV'',rt ,n?-- v lHstln in tbe ov- -

, .ur day, who are unable to re--

In
e

,Vt the
;
lU,le aeeountjof the creation. The

eiicitirh to tax tli r,wi,
' 111

.!;.,I'uuastipuers,. . are.
nK's- - yet ,nany takf down thesem m d.mlUi i as ,geuMsi swallow p,.as. The

, , , , .- i i.ii.. ii t mnriwc w.-- .

HOT I'll "ll'l ii liiiio to oe an inu.iei Or An tttr--
even an evolutionist. W ,Jtiomx. lv,.., f(ir f)nrw- standing up forHII'l (I tllillllllllir 4 ..I , . I

overstrains i "A- - li a MKTl not oe
1. ,ecan is re--.At .'''i.neasitis,there is a kind

, BiWIlt.it- - lllltivn rr,,,,
lint v are ... 4. .. ;.u u

ll "J,0ty:. f..r, in the first place, it
VhZ Ci and-- in the-ne-

xt

r Tr it ri" "lny lik that we
will & to our

' viNo' flmntV...(.yu- - dear sir,
i

we
.

is not y, t 0lti..i. 1 VTi V- ' wur laron

EKtrn and M Idd le State. .

Tm Democratic State Convention in
sion at Saratoga nora nite i the foltewins
ticket on Vodnday; Secretary of Stal- e-
Frederick Cook, renomiiitt.l; tat Trrav
urer Ijtwreac" J. FiUgerall. renominated ; TheAttorney Gen-r- al Charle F. Tabor, JTe-en- t

Chief Deputy; CniptrolUr Edward
Wemple, State Senator and
State Engineer John Bofcart Th platform
adopted praises Mr. Cleveland and - Mr.
Hills Kilmimstratton, approves ttw present
Civil Service lws. but deems the subject on

wtneh might appropriately be sub trip
mitted to the popular vote, opjx sumptu-
ary

And
legislation, and demand that Federal

taxation be reduced.
K.THE Ma;achusetta Republican in State

Convention at Boston .renominated the of
present State officers, led by Governor Ames,
the single exception bJing Andrew J. w (iter-ma-n, and

a new man, for Attorney --General. The
platform favors the protective tariff, ap-
proves

m
the pres-n- t tempera neo laws and fa

vors toe submission to the people ot a prohibi-
tory amendnnU- - The Civil Service laws,
National and Stte, are upheld and Cleve-
land's

of
administration denounced.

A stay of proceedings was trranted by
Chief --Judge Ruger, of the New Vork C-u-

Appeals, to Jacob Sharp, the chief brib
the New York "BoodV' Aldermen. The

New York SherinT was prejiaring to take
Sharp to Sing Sing when the stayj Mas
granted. ' '

Dt'Rixa the third quarter of the present
year there were l.WSS business f li'ures in the
United States, with aggregate liabilities of

...tlW.tHK). v
The Volunteer easily defeated thq Thistle
the second and concluding rae for the

America s cup at New ork.
Fire damp caused by nn explosion in Bast

colliery, near Pottsville, Pa,, Rilled four
persons and injured eigW, others. ?

Anarchist; from New York aiil vicinity at
no

attempted to hold a meeting of sympathy
with their condemnei Chica.co brctarcn at
Union Hill, N. J., but were prevented by the
authorities. A riot followed. Th riot act
was read, and the police dispersal the crowd.
breaking a number or heads an I taking lour
prisoners.

South and West.
At the meeting of the National Eueamp

ment of the Union Veteran Union, in Cleve-
land, a pension bill to le submitted to Con-
gress was unanimously adopted. It is in-

tended as a service pension bill, and as an
addition to ad invalid pensions which have or
may be granted.

An entire passenger train, while running
at a great rate of speed, wa hurled frooi a
high trestle near Jackson, Teun., 'soma of the
cars turning completely over. Thirty per
son? were injured, some fata'ly.

A RACE war has broken out in Brazoria
and Matagorda Counties.Texas, largely occu
pied by colored people, and troops have been
sent to tne scene.

A derrick, fell in a St. Louis brewery.
killing one man and, seriously injuring live
more.

A Michigan farmer who was bitten by a
horse, and fears hydrophobia, is going to
Paris for treatment by M. 1 asteur.

The election canvnss in Tennessee this sum
mer and fall has been fought out on the
Prohibition question, and tho final struggle at
the polls resulted iu a close vote, the Anti-Prohibiti-

ticket being successful by an es
timated majority of from 5.00IJ to lo,(Kf.. I

East Tennessee gave 20,00'J majority for Pro
hibition. The colored vote was cast large-
ly against Prohibition.

A single highwayman in Texas robbed
two stages the other night, relieving the pas- -

sengelp, who were compelled to'Stand in a
row 011 roadside, of about 2,000.

Rev. Henry Clemmens. while deranged,
shot and killed himselt at Cleveland, Ohio.

Washington.
The President has invited Mr. William L.

Putnam, of Maine, and Mr. James B. Angell,
of Michigan, to act with the fiocretary or
State in the negotiation for a settlement with
Great Britain of tho disputes growing out of
the questions connected w.th the rights of our
nsnermen m ino lerriioriai waters oi iue
Dominion of Canada and Newfoundland
B:th gentlemen have accepted..
IjThk Navy Department has directed the
Commandants of the New York and Norfolk
Navy Yards to prepare for the.. building of
the 0,000-to- n ships ordered by Congress.

Durino September the national debt was
decreased 14, 217,00). This leaves the tota-deb- t,

less cash in the Treasury, at 1,2.Vj,5J',.
ijyC; casb in the Treasury, 1is,8J0,512.

The recent bond purchases at a jiremium
by the Treasury Department effected a sav-

ing of over four millions of interest money
to the Government.

Foreign.
A CHINESE transport lias been wrecked on

one of the Pescadores Islands. Three hundred
soldiers, and the captain and crew, with the
exception of one man, were drowned.

The British steamer Matthew Cay has
been wrecked off Cape Finisterre, Ten per-
sons were drowned.

Jennie Lind, the one-tim- e noted inger,
has had a stroke of paralysis at her English
home.

The Pope will create three new Cardinals
in December.,

The Scotchmen and Englishmen are greatly
disappointed by the resultof the international
yacht race at New York. The universal be-

lief was that the Thistle would win.
Spanish soldiers have burned the village

of the Sooloo rebels on the islaud of Pata.
Afghans have refused to take tin the cause

of Ayoub Khan, the preteii'ier to the Ameer's
throne.

Sta.vlev'h expedition in Africa is reported
as progressing without any obstacles other
than tho-t- e the country oJTers.

King Jaja, of Oliodo, West Africa,
ordered tbe natives not to do any trading
except through his agent, arid enforced hi
order by beheading l.Vl of hi subjects as a
warning to ot tiers. The British Consul has
caused King Jaja's arrest.

Germany has seized the Samoan Inland in
reported violation of treaties with other
nations. ;

DO RAILROADS DO THIS.

A Strange S'ory Concerning an Acci-

dent anil How the Verdict wa
; ' -- I iie.1- .-

A remarkable story is being told In con
nection with the Eagle Point disaster on the
M il waukeero d. not far from Dubuque, Iowa- -

At th mrrmoj-V- i inmieU, nearly a score of
conductors and engineers testified egauwt
the road a nd Train Desriatcber Roeers. Since
the verdict was given all these engineers and
condacWrs have been summoned to LaCrosse,
th store 2?nea. where in couples and fours
thev were taken before Hupt Karling and
Division 8uit. Wool an subjected to a rigkt

crose-examinatio- ana 'ai iue ena wrr irquested to sign a statement ttiat after mature
delibe atio 1 they found they were mistaken
Inlaying the 'blam of the accident on tbe
train dispatcher and company ,'and that Con-
ductor Clark and Engu.e-- r Pole, of the
down-comin- g train were al-j- o to blame, Iboy
wre ordered to sign this statement. '

! ;AH excel four signed it. The four ba
&uue ifc-e- mminoiiei to juimu,!"
said. -- All ondrstood tliat if they did not
sign the statement exonerating tbe company
th-- y might consider tbemseJvwi d scbarged.
Tha accident occurred on the frioratojc

11. ct a curve in the Milwaukee
riii near D'uboque, 'called Eagle Point.-- Ln-Kire-

Fo'cs, tin-wa- n IUcbnKnI and Bra So-

mali H-- a ivita iii ? kiIlUi Engineer Wia-cbut- er

receive.! iu i ark from wLich be died.

NTERNATIONAL CONTEST BETWEEN
THE VOLUNTEER ASD TIIISTLS.

British Cutter .Tbbtle Defeated
Twice ia Succession!

THE AMERICA'S CUP

The greatest nautical evelitof the 3'ear ha
been the international yacht ruea at New
Yorkbetween Aimrica's representative, the
sloop Volunteer, and Greit) Britain's cham-- .
pion, the Scotch cutter Thistle. This last
contest for the America's cup differs from
previous international contests ItwasniiS
6imply a race, prompted by the enterprise
and pluck of an English yachtsman anxious
for the honor of reclaiming the Cup captured
by the American yacht in British waters
thirty -- six years ago. It was a test of the
merits of the American and English models
as represented by the best yacht ever yet
launched in English waters and the best
yacht ever built in America. . It was a con
test between the two nations for the yachting
championship of the world.

THE VOLUNTEER.

The conditions upon'which the America's
cup is sailed for are that the challenger
must win it twice out or three races m
order to carry it off, and the de-

fender must be victorious the same
number of times to insure its remain-
ing in this country. One of t he series of three
races must be sailed over the regatta course of
the club holding the cup, and that is why
the race of this : year s series was
sailed over the course of the New York Yacht
UluD. ltxs second race is over a course
of 20 nautical miles to windward and
return, and the .third race, if neces
sary, over a triangular course of 40
nautical miles outside ib'andy Hook.

The following vivid account oi: the victory
won on the hrst day by the olunteer is
taken from the New York papers;

liy 8 o'clock a. M. the harbor wai m a
tumult of preparation. Industrious launches
leaped from wave to ware, and up th3 gang
ways ot tne yacnts were handed innumerable
ana bewildering girls; leviathan steamers
blew long and fitfully, hurrying their
thousands aboard; multitudinous cats floated
seaward with limp wings; dories and dnfgies,
- mimmiitli 1 la aC?
packets, barges everything which could
float and move was busy as busy could be,
getting packed for the race.

Finally all was ready. ; The two yachts
had hoisted their anchors and were standing
to and fro like two thoroughbreds on a track,
watching each - other and the nagsinp.
They had tho r same sail set. includr
mg those mentioned, and tne oaoy
jib topsail. Their . perfect symmetry made
them seem smalL They were the centres of
observation to an immense circle of boats', for.
all the eraft had baen forced tack till they
fnrmnl nn immnnsA rmtr nn the water, as if for
a contest with soft gloves for the two nation-- )

al representatives. The Regatta- - Committed
on the steam yacht Electra looked at their
watches. "Bang!" went tha Electra's gun.
It was 12 .'Mo clock.

'

THE thistije.
The yachts stood back and forth uneasily.

"Bang!"' went tbe second -- eun at 12:, and
almost with its echo the Thistle came about,
and, under the light breeze, crossed the line
first.

The Electra tooted, and then tbe hullabaloo
was indescribable. Every whistle w

turned loose to iu fullest capicity. Abo e
the dull roar of the bi? ones roa t e
shrieks, screams and squeals of tbe litt e
rtcaroers. Bro-o-o-o-- o,' Bra-a-a-a--

Bre-e-e-e- ," V Brow-ow-o- the whistle
steamed away in dissonant and deaf-eni- nz

chorus, their boats covered with steam,
t h.ronh whic h tha smoke of tnanyjguns cams
bursting out, though their report, rapid ha
a pick of big firecrackers, could scarcely be
beard in the grand uproar that rrevsJled.

Amid the magnificent racket the Volunteer
era! on the heel of her rival, tbe respee-tiv- e

time of the two being 12f:5 8 and
l2cs a. ine breeze was from b
Koulh. Both boats , stood across tlm
bay, the ' Volunteer rolling furthest.
Then, over the faces of the specta-
tors on the wharves, of the aiitional thoa-sjui- ls

that lined the shores, of tbe black
throngs' on ths two fort, and. tbe xaoltitaie
ca the verandas of the shore hotels came a
look of blankest surprise. .The Volunteer.

too, started, but too late. It was one of
those accidents' that occur in all
races. me win baa shifted four
points to the westward. The Volunteer hadcaught it long ahead of her rival, and as she one
went ahead of her down the Bay it constantly
frets bene i, and she got the first of its fresh
ness and increased her lead. It shifted
g'udually, and the .Thistle, trying to follow
the " Volunteer continual! v fe 1 off. until it
seemed that she was no matrh for the Burgrs
boat in iKinting. Slw headed in c!o3 to the
win I and fell on so often 83 her sails began to
flutter that the superiority of thecenterooard
boat in close sailing became more apparent
in seeming .than it was in fact The whole
fleet of sptictatora were surprise I. They had
looked forward to a very dose race, and it
nau oecome simply a procession.

All the wayout to the Southwest Spit this
state of affairs continued. The throne of
boats rushed into the Narrows so close to-
gether ofthat it seemed as if one could pass offrom fort to fort by merely jumping from
deck to de?k. They went forward rapidly
to. keep up with the Volunteer, and,
consequently, interfered with the
Hustle. The wash Of the steamers natur
ally impaded her progress; and this would
have !een a source of general regret had
not the same thing happened later on to the f
Volunteer, so that the injury was equalized.

The Volunteer was away m the lead, like a in
snow-whit- e lamb leading the flock. They all
stuck close to her, leaving the Thistle far lie--
hind, like a little black sheep that nobody
w ould speak to.

The course to the lightship wai in the same
order with the same incidents. The old red
ship, with its round day marks at the mast
head, rolled in quite a sprightly fashion
over the responsibility which had been
thrust upon it, and was gorgeous
.with nn entire new set of Stars
and Stripes. The foating city surrounded
her Jong tefore the Yo unteer arrived. When
the white boat rounded they made such a
whistling and cannonading as the lightship
never heard before. It was a n?w Venice
out in the ocean. Secretary Wrhitney de-
clared it the greatest marine spectacle that
Aew ork had ever seen. J

The homeward course wasnotexeitinr. The
Volunt er had a lead that it was impossible
for the Thistlo to overcome. After rounding
Kuoy 10 she set her spinnaker anu taniy new.
1 he ivlectra people made themselves merry.
1 he plain an 1 sin pie fare ot the cabin was
discussed witn interest. i

During the long course homeward the posi
tion of the two boats changed littla Finally
the fleet of steamers, augmented by number
less yachts that had been waiting up t he Bay,
came to a standstill about Buoy lp. lbe
Electra came to anchor. Everybody was
waitinz to welcome the victor.

She came sweeping over the waters as if
she wero alive. Her snow-whit- e spinuaker
was drawing to its fullest, and sae seemed
like a hurrying whito cloud. The green
waves curled away under her fore
foot, , holding up to her widta gar
lands of victory. In the W est the sink
ing sun was a disk or molten red tire. Across
the dull green water, marking a line straight
lrom the buoy to the flagship, it scattered
flecks of ruddy liquid gold tfl mark the win-
ning line. The steam fleet stod silent and
breathless. 1 he Kegattajuonimittee watched
vigilantly.

"Sowl" cried Mr. Taylor, as her mast
came into line. With a roar tho two guns
of the Electra went off together. A broad I

side echoed from all the ileet. The yachts
were wreathed iu blue powder smoke.
The signals fluttered. the spectators
cheered, the tugs, like a llock of
brown beetles, rushed across the line to con
gratulate her, and the whistles could have
been heard when they once cot to eoing by
every sharp eared Scotchman on the Clyde
itselr.

After manv minutes came the Thistle. She
too came rushing in with spinnaker set,but all
too late. She too was greeted with cannon and
whistle, but it was rather melancholy. 1 here
was no eolden line across the restless water.
The sun had gone out behind the clouds and
the landscape wai gray and cheerless. A
silver moon shona down upon her coldly, lor
it was a cold day for tha Thistle, the coldest
day she had seen in her racing experience.

The Volunteer's Second Victory.
After one postponement, owinsr to unfav

orable weather, the second and final race of
the scrips was sailed on Friday, and resulted
in a still more decisive victory for the Ameri
can sloop Volunteer. The day was rainy and

THE START FOR THK SECOND RACE.
.0- - ;y and race therefore was divested ot
swm " of the spectacular features whivh pre-vai-

o. the first ilay. .

'. he ccurs was tw nty miles to windward
rnrl upturn from the Scrtland: Lightship.
During the race a fresh. wholesail breeze pre- -

ailed with a lumpy sea, just the sort of
w. a'.her in which a cutter usually shows to
the best advantage as compared with a cen-terloa- rd

sloop. But in the twenty miles
thrash to windward the Volunteer beat the
Thi-itl- by 11 minutes W seconds.

The i ue of tlie race was never in doubt
after the boati came about on the second
tack, and it was only a question of bow much
the Volunteer had gained by being able to lie
closer to the wind than the cutter. . There-
after the race as a race lost much of its in-

terest, because the Volunteer continued
steadily to out-poi- and out-fo-ot the cutter
mtil the windward mark was roached. Ia
the twenty nvles run before the wind back to
tha starting line the Thistle gained 2 minutes
.r4 peconds. Tbe wind freshened dur-in- e

this staze of tbe race and. as it came
up frcm behind it helped tbe Thistle a little
more than the. Volunteer.. Something, too.
si e gained bv being quicker to set ber spin-
naker than "was tbe Volunteer. It was the
opinion of most jndges that if the wind had
blown harder the Volunteer wrmld have
pained still more on the Thistle in the thrash
to windward. The actual time consumed by
tbe Volunteer in completing the forty miles
was .1 hours 42 minutes .75 second, and by
tbe Thistlo 5 hours M minute 51 seconda.

Many steamboat, steam yachts and tugs
accoinnanied the yachts, notwitbstandinztbe
anprop.tions weather, but their number ap-
peared smatl by comparison with tbe myriad
of craft of all sorts that crowded about the
racers during the first day' race. Tbe
steamers on tbe whole behaved themselves
well and there could be no complaint on. that
score. Ko, therefore, the America's enp, won
thirty-si- years ago from Great Britain, will
remain in this country at kaat a year longer.

One of Kit Carson's sons claims te own a
laree tract of land in the suburbs of Los
Ansreies. His father homesteaded the same

j back in tbe fifties, and it was afterward sold
I for taxes. It is now worth tl.UM.aCXX Young
. Carson has instituted suit for the recovery
of the land.

Kansas sportsmen are complaining be-
cause they have not been satromful in bagging
tbe festive prairie chicken this year. The
chicken supply has not been half a yield.
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f is dry and wriukled. Her voice is harsh ami members, after supporting that number for.
cracked, and no oue, to look at her, would two months, each having drawn fiotn two
i oa trine ttfat she was less than (J J years of ' o UTe dollars a wetkfrom the labor troas-JS- e.
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